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Wideband RF Baluns
A practical guide to the perfect match.

by Carl Markle K81HQ
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tween the transmissio n line and the antenna.
The remote luning system would be expen
s ive and very difficult 10 use because it
would require retuning on each band before
usi ng . The wideband RF balun transformer
is the most practical solution to this problem.

When select ing an appropriate core, co n
s ider its A L factor ( the inductance index)
since the higher the A L , the less the number
of turns that are required to provide the in
ductance necessary at 1.8 MHz. Again, the
use of a rod or toroidal core is a matter of the
builder 's choice. I chose the iron toroidal
cores over the ferri te rod and toroidal types.
The T-2(x)'2 (r o.d.) type of iron core is a
good choice because it has an inductance in
dex (A L) of 49 and a permeability (1.1) of 10..
W ith 14 turns of AWGl4 magnet wire. the
ce nter reson ant point falls into approxi ma te
ly 3.5 MH1., where 10 turns falls in at about
15 MHz.

The difference between iron and ferrite is
usually only IWO turns, and cenainly not a
good trade-off in favor o f ferri te. I discour
age using ferrite because tests have proved
that if high SW R occurs, heating of the core
will also occur. High power core saturation
can also cause heating of the core. If heating
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Figure I . Balun winding instructions ,
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it ensure s against high RF voltage break
down on the coax line. II also gets all the RF
power to the rad iat ing antenna sys tem, not
allowing the fecdline to rad iate. In the chap
ter list ing coax ca ble losses, The ARRL AII
tenna Handbook: explains that the foam-type
coax cable has very lo w breakdown volt
ages. wh ic h is not the case wi th the solid
types. Some o f these values are as low as
6CX) volts.

When using ba luns at lo w freq uencies.
from 1.8 through 7.0 MHt , it is obviou s that
a coax-ty pe balun would be physically very
large and heavy and not practical. The sec
ond type of balun 10 be considered is the air
wound type. Because of the large number of
turns required. it too would be a very poor
choice. The most practical choice 10 cover
this frequency spectrum is a ferrite or iron
core w ideband RF transform er. T his core
could be either a rod or the toroidal type.
These types of baluns are the most practical
type of match ing device for transm uting us
es to match the antenna to the tra nsmission
line. T his is pa rticularly true whe n mult i
band, l.e . 160, SO, 40 meter operation , is an
tic ipated. It would be q uite difficult, if not
impossible, 10 mount an antenna tuner be-

What is a Ralun?

The word bal un is an acronym describing
a transformer. TIle leiters "bal-un" stand for
balanced- to-ullbalanced impedance match
ing. Th is is to say that either the balanced or
unbal anced windings may be used for input
or o utput: the device will match unbalanced
to-balanced or balanced-to-unbalanced de
vices. App lications might incl ude coax-to
ladder line , antenna arrays, and muhiband
antenna sys tem s. The ratio required fo r a
given app lication can be from 1:1 up to 1:16.

When to Use- Ba hms

The most obvious usc is in march ing a 50
or 75 ohm coax transmiss ion line to an an
tenna sys tem. This is especially true if it is a
muHiband antenna system.

One ex ample is when co nnecting to a cen
ter-fed dipole antenna with a 1: 1 rat io bal un.
Both side s of the dipole will provide equal
ha lf-power RF lobes , thu s provid ing an
undistorted figure-eight pattern. The second
advantage o f the unbalanced-to-balanced
match in this s ituation is mi nimization of the
TVI interference ca used by the radiat ion of
the coax shield instead of the dipole antenna.
You will also notice tha t the SWR meter will
sta rt telling the truth about the actual stand
ing. waves present on the coa x. Regardless of
what is said, a low SWR is desirable because
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Amateurs who have been in the hobby for
a fe w years know that many art icles

have appeared in vario us magazines and
publications describing balun RF transform
ers. Much of this material ha s been written
wit h very lill ie practical applicat ions infor
matio n. Most article s ei th e r conta in jus t
enoug h information to allow the reader to
co nstruct (mo nkey see, monkey do), or go to
the other e xtrem e and include involv ed
mathematica l and theoretical explana tions.
Most readers wa nt middle-of-the-road infor
mation with appropriate reference s to answer
the more technical or application-type ques
tions.

This article will answer some of the basic
question s: What is a balun tran sfo rmer?
When does an applicat ion require a bal un?
Ho w do you const ruct an efficient ba lun
transformer'? Where can yo u purchase com
ponent parts? I will also prov ide cost, perfor
mance, and techn ical information.



Figure 2. ClItaway drawing 0/ the complete balun.

o

Constr uction

Alway s consider the high RF voltages
which might occur if the SWR gets greater
than about 3: I. This high voltage can break
down between windings o r short out to the
iron core. Follow these steps:

J. Wind the 1"200-2 co re with glass tape.
Make sure tha t all the surface is covered.
Overlap the tape slightly to insure that ade
quate coverage is present.

2. Even though it's nOI nece ssary, I al 
ways sp ray the core a t thi s p o int with
polyurethane . Any brand, such as Varathane,
may be used.

3. Take all two o r three (3 fee t e ac h)
lengths of # 14 AWG magnet wire and simul
taneously wind all three wires: 10 turns for a
IS MHz center frequency or 12 turns for a
3.5 MHz center frequency.

4. Configure the windings for the desired
ratio as outlined in Figure 1.

5. It's not necessary, but I always spread a
little R1V insula ting gel between the wind
ing connections. This insures against high
voltage breakdown be tween windings. Addi
tional glass tape could be used instead of the
RTV compound.

6. Prepare the S0239 receptacle by solder
ing two 6" wires to the center and she ll of
the connector. Place R1V compound freely
around the back side of the connector. Place
the connector into the 1-1/4" bushing. Allow
about one hour for the R1V to set up.

7. Place the 50239 connector/bushing as
sembly in the 2" reducer. Coat the surface
with PVC cement or other adhesive. A thin
coat of RTV may also be used for this pur
pose. although the cure time is qui te long.

8. Place thi s assembly face down and
level. Pou r the rest o f the epoxy into the
rear of the assembly. Bring the level up to
the lip of the 2" reducer. Now lake the pre
pared balun transformer and place it into the
epoxy on to p of the 2" reducer ass embly.
When the epoxy cures the bal un will be
come pennanently attached. thus fonn ing an
assembly.

9. When the assembly has cured (approxi
mately two hours) you will be able to handle
it. Strip and attach the S0239 wires to the
correct windings by soldering.

10. Attach the other two 12" # 14 insulated
wires to the proper windings again with so l
der.

II. Drill 118" holes at the top of the cap to

put. Connect the transmitter to the bal un
coax input. Apply less than IOOW of RF
power at 7.0 MHz and observe the ligh t bulb
lighting up. Ensure that the SWR indicates
less than 2:1 using 17 feel of coax fccdline
or less. Two or more of the baluns, regard
less o f wind ing rat io s, can be connected
back-to-beck in conjunction with a standa rd
50 ohm dummy load to check SWR and per
fonnance at the I kw power level. SWR
should read 1.3: 1 or less d uring this test. Al
ways rest the feedline connected to the dum
my load or IOOW light bulb to insure that
the line is good and there is an SW R of
1.0:1.

Don', forget
th at 50-ohm
coax is usually
fed through a
s ho rt Q- se c
tion of 75-ohm
coax 10 form a
sing le frequen
cy 1:2 ba lun
for quad and
delta loop an
tenna designs.
Use of a 1:4
ba lun 10 feed
all driven loop
cl ements at
once w ill re 

sulr in no coax balun and a single coax feed
line.

Mulli band verticals can be made that
don't require tuning when using a toroidal
balun. Windings ca n be made to make un
bal-unbal configurations useful in feeding
verticals with multiband capabili ty buil l in.

How to Build It

How is always the place where the true
amateurs and the appliance operators sepa
rate. Most appliance operators will become
ham opera tors sooner or late r. The idea is
that practical , easy-to-fel low instructions,
reasonable cost, and readily avai lab le mate
rials must be used to encourage construction
attempts by inexperienced hams. They must
have the fea r of failure reduced to a mini
m um . That is the object ive of th is article.
This project should not take the novice more
than a weekend to complete. so it will en
courage the amateur to take on more diffi
cult projects.

Schem at ics and pictori als of the three
most popular baluns are provided, There are
no critical or tricky items involved. If you
j ust pla in follow the ins tructions. success
will foll ow. Decide o n one of the projects
and wind the proper ratio for the application.

Puts Sources and P ri ces

Where to purchase parts? I am sure that
there are as many so urces of mat erials as
there arc varied price s. There are hand 
ling/shi pping charges, taxes. etc. This type
o f aggravation has caused many a do-it
yourselfer to j ust put his hands in the air and
give up. I have been tempted many times
myself. But. as a very de tennined person . as
well as a ham fro m the vacuum tube days, I
ta ke great pride in di splaying home-brew
items which perform as well as those expcn
sive imported items.

C osts? The bill for the materials will be
the same regardless of what ratio or configu
ration you choose. It is important to use one
of the sources listed be low. since all manu
fac ture rs do not prod uce the ite m in the
same physical size. Bargain store or hamfest
parts could take all the fun out of the project.
A list o f sources an d rela tive costs are in
cluded in the Parts List.

Tes ti ng ca n b e do ne by connect ing a
100W electric light bulb to the ba lanced ou t-

occurs on an iron powder core, the core will
recover after cooling, whereas the ferrite will
change A I.Ol } and not ever recover. Another
cons ideration is that ferrite is very fragile
and is prone to break if physically stressed
(dropped to the ground during installation or
damaged by a stor m). Even water build-up
can damage or fracture the core if it freezes
in co ld weather. Hairline crac ks , visually
hard to detect, can ca use considerable per
fonnance problems. Also, note that ferri te is
electrically a nonl inear material, very unlike
Ihe linear powdered iron cores. In genera l. I
fee l that ferrite should not be used for out
door or transmitting applications.

Again, when to usc ba luns depends on the
appli cation. Pract ical winding ratios are 1: 1,
1:2, lA , 1;6 and 1:9. If a ra tio of 1:16 is
needed, two 1:4 dev ices shou ld be used .
Table I lists some situations whe re baluns
are necessary.

I h ig hly reco mmend using these bal un
tran sform ers to mat ch line -to- lo ad im
pedance d ifferences (high SWR ) over the
1:1 through 1:9 range if you expect maxi 
mum effic iency and power transfer. The sec
ond conside ra t io n is th a t u nb ala nc ed
line s/load s ca n be matched to bal anced
lines/l oads ove r a broad fre quency ra nge
wi thout tuning out the impedance d iffer
ences which us ually exist over a broad fre
quency range in a high Q situation. Since the
balun is a low Q broadband device, there
w ill be no la rg e impedance d ifferen ces
caused by the change of freq uency, This sub
ject has been covered in many ham maga
zine articles.

In comparing the use of toroidal baluns
from 14-50 MHz. the only co nstructio n
difference is that 10 turns of AWG 14 are re
quired, although 14 turns would not be ob
jectionable up to 30 M Hz. The 10 turns of
AWG 14 enameled magnet wire on a T-2OQ-2
(jl=lO) core provides a center freq uency of
ap proxim ate ly 15 M Hz. Of course , this is
what is desired for 80 through 10 meters, the
band s of most intere st. Thi s is the ideal
balun to be used to match sons coax 10 a
136'1 off-center-fed multiband Windom an
tenna. Complete coverage on 80, 40. 20. and
10 meters can be used without an antenna
tuner. Multiband qu ad-driven cl ements can
be driven from one ba lun, thus making only
one coax cable necessary to feed the system.
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Table 1. When to Use Baluns

1992 CALL DIRECTORY
(On M icrofIChe)

Call Directory $10
Name Index 10
Geographic Index 10

Alllhree - $25
Shipping per order S3

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Route 4, Box 1630 Mineral, VA 23117

703; 894· Sm 800: 282-5628

Nlcket-Caomurm, Alkaline. Lithium,
Sealed Lead Ac id For Radios, Com pu ters.
Etc . And All Portable Equ ipment

YOU NEED BATTERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATTERIES!
CALL US FOR FREE CATALOG

BATTERIES

Plco-J rolls up and hid" in ~
h,' 4-Ounu pocket-size<! ~

holder, waibng like the Ge-
nie in a bottle till you need Jo.';;'
lu ll-quieting signal punch
Gall him forth and his gl~tening black weatt\ef
_ led ~nes reveal a SJeoek. end·fed halfwave all-
...118 rNd>i Ie 1'.aI'Q anyw/'0Ye . SApend i" t"Ie

apll'tmenl doMt or pa:.o C\Ool "a)I
Auen Plco-J to winoow glass or

..... eutUin rod .... .-.eds no radlals for oroad-

I. t>and Iow-angle om"i halMoave g:/Ln ,
::., Carry Plco-J WIl!1 you for Imergenc ies, Han-g
.- in the motel when en me road . He imp.ro~es

rang:l, boosts receptcn, salleS . ba~e[les.

, Plco-J comes ready tor WOO< ..I\!'l 72" iSOfa19d
cot.xial feedl'nto and gold pill a~. l)tpQ
eage-IQ-edge SWR ul»e' ' 2" Hand" 'lI",ed
in \tit US A.

1nto $1 M..d . l , A n tt"nna$ '\'~s t 19
8caI SOO62·0 2_ Order HotJiM 95

" ......... UT _ _ I
M605 .. 800 -926-7373 Wd

CIRCU 19 ON READER Sl:R VICE CARD

Note : In the case o f 1:9 baluns used as
450 ohm ladder line transformers . the ladder
line connects 10 the eye bolts and the coax
will prov ide the required in-line mechani cal
support.

I recommend thai 'he unit be sprayed with
polyurethane 10 protect it from ultraviolet
ray deterioration. Th is is rot necessary. bur
it is desirable. Unprotec ted. the housing will
last in excess of seven years.

Refer often '0the figures and instructions
to keep from mak ing a mistake. Mistakes in
windi ng connections can be corrected with
le ss d iffic ully befo re fi nal assembly. An
ohmmeter should be helpful in determining
the beg innin g and e ndin g of the va ri ous
wind ings.

Again, the effort here is on practical con
struet ion and not o n de sign informati on.
Pick a projec t and build a balun or IWO. Ap
plications incl ude delta loops, q uad loops.
d ipo le s. slopers. G5RV(Zep). mu lti band
windom dipoles, lo w-loss coax to ladder line
transfonnation, etc. II

Contact Carl MarkJ~ K811JQ at 8385 Lo
cust Dr.. Kirtland OH 44094 . Please enclose
an SASE.

Match es 50 or 75 ohm coax 10 center-ted dipoles and z-etement quads.

Matel1es 50 or 75 ohm coax 10 multi-element Quad and yagi antenna systems.

Malches 75 ohm coax to 300 otvn twin-lead and on-cenler-red multiband Wndom

antennas. Also. tney can be used In low l requ ency anteooa stacking arrays.

As in (3), except for 50 ohm coax.

Malctles 50 ohm coax to 450 ohm open ladder line. Provides an extremely low·

loss Iransmission line for antenna arrays from 15 10 50 MHz. (See Figu re 2.)

Matches 50 ohm coax to vertical antennas.

1:1 Unbal-Bal

1:2 Unbal-Bal

1:4 ~1·Ba I

te Unbal-6a1

1:9 Unbal-Bal

1:1 .5 Unbal-Unbal

allow 'he 12" balanced wire connections to
exit the housing.

12. Cut a piece o f the # 14 AWG insulated
wire 10 flt around 'he edge of the 2" reducer.
This will fonn a gasket seal when the cap is
placed over the balun assembly.

13. Afler el ectrica lly tes ti ng 'he balun
for co rrect operation, place the assembly to
gether. Bring 'he insulated wires through the
cap ex it holes. Force the assembly into the
cap. Place the insulated wire gasket between
the cap and assem bly. I recommend using
PVC cement to he lp provide mechan ical
strength.

14. Place the assembly in a vice, carefully
squeezing it together. Finish drill ing ' he 1/8"
holes into the assembly, be ing careful not 10

dri ll into ' he connec to r. On ly epoxy and
PVC is removed.

15. Dri ll one hole at a lime, screwing the
eye hooks into 'he housing. This provides a
weathe rproof assembly. Suspension is gen
erally by way of the antenna system , i.e .
dipole wire . The balun acts as a center insu 
late r in th is c ase. Th e c o a x (R G 58 A I
RG59A. eIC.) will make the assembly hang
properly when suspended. The coax counce
lion will ' hen be protec ted from the weather.
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7344 TETIIIA RD.
SAUK CITY, W' 53563

(608) 643-3194
FAX 608-643-4439

E.H,YOST & CO.
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Call Us For
Great Prices & Great Service

Facto ry Authorized Dealer & Service For

KENWOOD
YAESU
ICOM

TOLL ,,, ~, _,. U N' I _ 2" 2'_
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••$130 _ s.on_.rJl1$Z3ll (512IM0-4no •
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Parts list

.~ -"" Port No. <>y. Coot Sou~

Toroid core. 2" o.d. iron powder fp=10j T2OO-2 (1 kW) 1 $360 AmidOn, PaJomar
T200A-2 (2 kW) ...25

5' -wide eiectncer tape glasscloth Scotch (3M) 1127 2 ....50 Arn idon--66' roll
AWG·14 magnet wire 9' (2kV)

lhermoleze ";ro • SO ", AmidOn
<:<w _ recectece 50239_, 1 51.29 RaOO S/'Iact. Hostel( ,

""",,",..- NI-CA0 3I16 ""'" 2 SO 26 local hard\varestore
AWG·14 PVC strand insulated

stranded machine wire ,. $2.00 local auto store
($2.00 per spool)

" '''Y epoxy resin ,"fl.< 1
... " kx:aI aula store

Perratea 11'1.
1.25'. 1.5' 00stjng wtWte PVC plastic Uriv. No. 437-167 1 SO.65 local pUrOing store;

NIBCQ 0( CoIonaI ody
U )" x 1.5" DWoI white PVC Uriv, No. 4801·2F 1 $0.69 local pUnbing s e-e.
reducer plastic NIBCO 0( Colonal only

2' DWIJ domed cap white PVC plastic Colonal 447-o20 1 $0,86 local plumbing store;

CO"'" "'"

Soun::es:

Amidon Associates, 12033 Otsego St. Hollywood CA 91607.

Palomar Engineers. P.O. Box 462222. EscondkJo CA 92046.

Radio St1ackITandy: Local stores; Part No. 278·201.

Hoslell aecncoce.2700 Sunset Blvd., Steubenville OH 43952.
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